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EVALUATION OF GRASSES FOR RESISTANCE TO SPITTLEBUGS' 
SHASHANKS. NILAKHE 2 
ABSTRACT - The grasses that had consistently fewer spittlebug nymphs in field pIots over a three-year 
period were Andropogon gayanus Kunth cv. Pianaltina, Brachiaria brizantha (Hochst. ex A. Rich.) 
Stapf cv. Marandu, Pan/cum maximum Jacq. cv. Colonião and Coloninho, Paspalumguenoarum Ardia-
valeta and Paspalump/icatu/um Michx. When given a choice, the spittlebug nymphs preterred planti of 
Brachlar/a sp. over those atA. 90)/anus cv. Planaitina and P. plicatulum. Studies conducted in a screen-
house showod that grasses with hlgh leveis of antibiosis were S. brlzantha cv. Marandu, P. mdx imurn 
cv. Coioniâo, P. guenoarum and P. plícatulum; the gress A. 98)/anus cv. Planaitina was intermediante in 
this respact. Grasses A. gayanus cv. Planaltina, B. brizantha cv. Marandu, Brachiaria hum/dicola (Ren-dia) Schweickt cv. 1 RI 409, P. guenoarum and P. plicatulian showed good leveis of tolerance. Grassas 
were evaivated for the feeding and ovipositional preference also. Three grasses, namely, Brachiaria 
decumbens Staf cv. Basiiislç, Bac/,Iaría ruziziensis Gerrrtain & Evrard, and Canchrus chiar/o L. did not 
show any rnechanisms of resistance. These threa grasses and 8. humidicola cv. IRI 409 favored spit-
tlebug rnultiplication. Generaily, the dagree of resistance of a given grass species was the sarne for dif-
ferent spittlabug species. 
Index terms: Zulia entrar/ana, Deois flavopicta, Maban arfa fimbríoiata, Andropogon gayanus, Brachia-
ria decumbens Cercopidaa, antibiosis, tolerance, nonpraference. 
AVALIAÇÃO DA RESISTÊNCIA DE GRAMINEAS Às CIGARRINHAS-DAS.PASTAGENS 
RESUMO - As gramíneas que apresentaram menor número de ninfas de cigarrinhas em parcelas de 
campo durante um período de três anos foram Andropogon gayanus Kunth. cv. Planaltina, Bra chiaria 
brlzantha (Hochst. ex A. Richj Stapf cv. Marandu,Panlcum maximum Jacq. cv. Coloninho,Faspalum 
guenoarum Archevaleta e Paspalum plicatulum Michx. Nos ensaios de livre escolha, as ninfas preteri-
ram as plantas de Brachiaria sp. quando comparadas com A. gay anus cv. Planaltina e P. plicatulum. Os 
estudos feitos em casa telada, mostraram que as gramíneas com altos níveis de antibiose froam B. bri-
rainha cv. Marandu, E. inaximum cv. Colonião, E. guenoaním e E. plicatulum; neste aspecto, o com-
portamento de A. gayarsus cv. Planaltina foi intermediário. As gramíneas A. gayanus cv. Planaitina, R. 
brirantha cv- Marandu, B. humidicola cv. IR! 409, E. guenoarum and E. plicatulum apresentaram bons 
níveis de tolerância. Foram avaliados os capins quanto à preferência alimentar e postura. Os trés ca-
pins, B. decumbens cv. Basilisk, B. nlziziensis e Cenchrus cEia ris L. não apresentaram nenhum mecanis-
mo de resistência. Estas três gramíneas e B. humidicola cv. IR! 409 favoreceram a multiplicação das ci-
garrinhas. De modo geral, o grau de resistência de uma dada gramínea foi o mesmo para as diferentes 
espécies de cigarrinhas. 
Termos para indexação: Zulia entrerlana, Deois flavopicta, Mahanarva fim brio/ata, Andropogon gaya-
nus, Brach faria decumbens, antibiose, tolerãncia, não-preferência. 
INTRODUCTION 
Spittlebugs (Genera Zulia, Deois and Mahanar-
va) are one of the more important limiting factors 
that prevent Brazil from reaching its fuil potential 
ira beef production. The insects suck sap and inject 
toxins in grass plants. This reduces plant growth 
and in turn the carrying capacity of pastures. By 
one estimate, spittlebugs reduced green matter 
content of Brazilian pastures by about 15% (Em-
presa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecukia 1984). 
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Furtherrnore, control of spittlebugs has ara added 
importance since they develop ira pastures and may 
fly to rice causing daniage iii that crop (Nilakhe 
1985). 
Mainly because of the '0W value of pasture per 
unit area, the cost of insecticidas to control these 
insects is prohibitive. It is doubtful that any one 
single control method will eliminate the spittlebug 
problem. One approach then is to integrate varions 
control tactics. Grasses resistant to spittlebugs 
would form one pf the most important tactics of 
such an integrated control package. 
With the objective of findling grasses resistant to 
spitdebugs, the studies done in Brazil indude 
counting spittlebug populations ira field plots (Bo-
telho et ai. 1980, Cosenza 1982, Lima & Gondim 
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1982, Valkio & ICoiler 1982, Oliveira & Gonçal-
ves 1984), determining mechanisms of resistance 
(Menezes & Ruiz 1981, Cosenza 1982, Silva 1982, 
Nilakhe et ai. s.n.t.), and studying the effect of ni-
trogenous fertiization on population of the insects 
in different grasses (Gaeiras et ai. 1980). Outside 
Brazil, Calderón (1983) counted spittle masses in 
field plots in Colombia, and Stimmann & Taliafer-
ro (1969), and Taliaferro et ai. (1969) evaluated 
mecahisms of resistance in the USA. Because 
different spittlebug species damage pastures ira 
different regions ofthe country where the climate, 
soil conditions and management practices are 
different, it becomes imperative that the host 
plant resistance studies be conducted ira different 
regions. Herein are reported results of studies in 
the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, on the evaluation 
of grasses for resistance to spittlebugs tmder field 
conditions and a series of tests to determine prob-
able mechanisms ofresistance. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Evaluation of grasses for resistance in field plots 
Twenty twa., vasses were planted at a cooperator's 
field located about 15 km from Dourados and at the 
CNPGC, EMBRAPA in Campo Grande in November, 81. 
'fie grasses used are listed in Tables 1 and 2. fle grass 
species were selected in consultation with grass breeders 
and seed production specialists of CNPGC. Along with 
grass cultivars that had some promise for the region, locally 
grown grasses were also included for testing. Grasses were 
established by seeding in plots of 3 x 6 m spaced 3 m 
apart. The grass plota were arranged in a randomized 
biock design with tive replications. For better establish-
ment of grasses, NPK at the rate of 50, 50, 100/ha was 
applied prior to seeding. Once the grasses were well estab-
lished, cattle were allowed to graze inside the experiznen-
tal area two to three tines during a rainy season (October 
to May). Normally 30-40 cattle grazed for three to four 
days. fie cattle was removed when most of the grasses 
were reduced to 20-25 cm height. A few grasses received 
only Iight grazing and these were dipped manually. Peno-
dic coilection of spittlebug adults at these locations 
showed that at Dourados the insect species in diminishing 
abundance were Zulia entreriana (Beng.), Deois flavopictiz 
(Stal) and at Campo Grande they were D. flavopicta, M. 
fimbriolata and Z. entrerlana. 
At Dourados, spittlebug nymphs were counted twa 
times during the 1981-82 rainy season (March 5, 82, and 
April 1, 82) four tijnes during'82-83 (December 7, 82; 
Januaxy 24, 83; February 25, 83; April 18, 83), and three 
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limes during 83-84 (October 31, 83; December 15, 83; 
January 18, 84). At Campo Grande, no spittlebugs 
appeared duning the 81-82 rainy season. The insects were 
counted tive tines during 82-83 (January 8, 82; January 
17, 83;February 2, 83; February 28, 83; April 6, 83) and 
three tines during 83-84 rainy season (October 25, 83; 
Jnuary 11, 84; Maxch 23, 84). lnitiaily, nymphs were 
counted at about two-week intervais but later counts were 
made oniy at the higher infestation leveis. The dates mdi-
cate when the nymphal counting was initiated; however, 
completing the count in ali grass plots took an average of 
three days. At each count, a metat trame o! 25 x 25 cm 
was thrown at random four times in a piot, and nymphs 
present inside lhe square were counted by classifying 
them into three groups: small (lst and 2nd instar), me-
dium (3rd and 4th instar) and large (Sth instar). A sampie 
sue af 25 x 25 cm was chosen because it was shown to be 
more efflcient than larger sample sizes(Nilakhe 1982). A 
damage rating for grass plants in each piot was given by 
three persons independentiy at lhe end of a rainy season 
A scale of O to 10 was used, where O = no damage; 1 = 10% 
leaf area with damage symptoms; up to 10 - 100% leal 
area dry and leaves apparently dead. For analysis of va-
dance means of ti -se nymphal counts in each piot were 
averaged over a rainy season. The data for each location 
were analyzed as a two-factor expeniment where the two 
factors were grass species/cultivar, and rainy seasons. Prior 
to analysis the data were transformed as x + 05, where 
x observed count, however, in tables ti-se data are pre-
sented on original scale. 
Five grasses (Table 3) planted in November 80 in 
8 x 8 m plots by grass seed scientists at "CNPGC Intro-
duction Garden" were also used for nymphal counts. The 
grasses were planted in a completeiy randomized design 
ith three plols per grass. No cattle were used mn these 
plots and grass piants were cut to 25 cm height after the 
seeds were harvested. The plols were fertilized every year 
at the beginning ef the rainy seasons. The procedures for 
nymphai counts, damage rating and analysis of variance 
were the same as given in the preceeding paragraph. 
During 81-82 rainy season, the nyniphal counts were 
made tive tines (January 14, 82 and January 29, Februa-
ry 16, March 5 and April 1, 82) and tive limes during 
82-83 (November 11, 82; January 6, 83; March 2 and 
March 30, 83). Spittlebug adults in decreasing abundance 
were M. fim briolata, D. flavopicta and Z. entreriana. 
Survival af nymphs on different grasses in 
screenhouse 
Grasses were planted in 20 cm diaineter 2 kg earthen 
pots (Table 4). Usually one grass plant per pot was allowed 
to grow. When piants were 50 cm tali they were clipped 
to 20 cm. About six-month old plants were used for the 
tests mentioned in this section, and if not otherwise men-
tioned, for ali the studies reported in this paper. After 
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cach dipping, the soil was fertilized at rate aí 4.4 gaíN, 
1.5 g  aí!' and 10.2 g  aí K per 100 kg aí soil ia the pots. A 
grass plant in a port was infested with tenZ. entreriana eggs 
(ready to hatch) by placing the eggs dose to fim tiliers. A 
total oí Vive pots pci grass species were used. AU eggs 
hatched in about two days - this was confirmed by peno-
dical removai of empty egg shells. Thereafter the number 
aí nymphs present ia each pot were counted at about 
weckiy intervais. The grass plants were held ia a screen-
house, where the temperature was similar to thc autdaars, 
and fluctuated between 18 and 36 0C. 
la crie test, plants were infested with 6 medium size Z. 
entreriana nymphs pci pot using six pats per gass species 
listed ia Table S. The nuinber aí nymphs present on each 
plant were counted ane day after iníestatian, la ather 
tests, plants were infested similarly, but nymphs were 
counted ane week after the infestation. In ali tests report-
ed here, na insectcides were used and plants were never 
expased to spittlebugs prior to the test infestatians. In 
most cases tire grass B. decúmbens Stapí, cv. Basilisk was 
used as a "check". 
Survival of nymphs on different grasses under 
field conditions 
One m 2 grass arcas ia field plots aí four aí tire 22 
passes mentioncd in Tabie 2 were caged witir 1 m 3 saran 
covered cages. Tire faur gxass species used are llsted iii 
Table 6. Ali spittiebug nymphs and atirei insects present 
ia the 1 m 2 arcas were removed prior te placing cages. 
Siznilariy ai»' additional nymphs appearing ia tire cages 
were remaved every twa weeks over a periad oí about six 
weeks. Mter a month periad af insect-free cages tire caged 
arcas were considered te be (ice aí any viable spittlebug 
eggs. On Marcir 3-4, 1983 plants in eacir cage were infest-
ed with 20 (less tiran ane-day ald) Z. entreriana nymphs. 
Pracedures for obtaining nympirs and infesting plants 
were tire sarne as tirose of Nilakire et ai. (s.n.t.). 
Tire number aí nymphs preseni inside the cages were 
counted seven and 19 days afiei infestatian. Simiiaxly,in 
anotirer test tire sarne four passes were iníested witir 40 
newly hatcired nympirs/m 2 fiam 26-28 aí October, 83. 
Tire grass plants were caged during the prcvious rainy 
seasan to avoid insect ovipasition iii tire test arca. 
Feeding preference of nymptis when given choice 
of different grasses 
Tirree plants aí two gass species (Table 7) were grown 
ia 28 cia diameter earthen pats aí 5 kg capacity. Plants 
inside tire pat were arranged in a triangular design. Dis-
tance between tire plants was 10 cm and tire plants were 
equidistant (ram tire center aí tire pat. Faur pats were 
used íareacir cambinatian aí twa plants aíspecies 1 + ane 
plant aí species 2, and vice versa. Wiren plants were about 
six manths ald, tive small (newiy emerged flrst instars),  
medium ar large Z. entreriana nymphs were placed on tire 
soll surface at tire center aí tire pot. Nyrnpirs present an 
each plant ia tire pat were caunted ane day aíter infesta-
tion. Tire number aí repetitions used for sinal!, medium, 
and large nymphs were íour, twetve and tweive, respec-
tively. As more experience was gained, tire methadolagy 
for tire small nymphs was madifled - twa nymphs were 
placed on each plant at tire soil levei, and the nymphs 
were caunted tire íallowing day. 
By calculating x 2 , tire abserved nymphal caunt was 
tested against tire tirearetical ratia aí 2:1 using tire farmu-
la given by Lecierg et ai. (1962). Cli square values signi-
fzcant at 5% levei aí probabiity were considered ta mdi-
cate na LU for tire tested ratio. 
Adult emergence from eggs deposited in different 
grass plants 
l'hirty spitt!ebug adults were caged for 2-3 days an tire 
patted grass p!ants, and tire number aí pats pci grass 
species varied íram 6-8, aithaugir tire infestation periad 
and tire number aí pots per grass were consistcnt withmn 
each aí tire tive tests (rabie 8). Duning tire infestatian 
periad tire dead adults were replaced witir live anes an a 
daily basis. Mter tire iníestatian, tire planis werc dipped 
te a 20 cm heigirt and tire pats were held in dishes. Water 
was added te the dishes te prevent complete drying aí tire 
sou. Since nane aí tire eggs hatched, tirey were presumed 
ta be ia a diapause stage (Tests 1, 2 and 4). Hatching 
began fram the 3rd week aí August ta tire middle aí 
Octaber (small nympirs were found during tiris peniad). 
Wiren iarge nymphs appeared, a cage made aí a metal 
frarne and nylan clatir aí 15 mesir was pladed aver tire 
grass plants. initiaily, emerging adults were remaved daily 
but, later iarge nymphs were remaved fiam tire cages 
twice a week. Experience has shawn that almost all large 
nymphs reach the adult stage, thereíare nymphs tirat 
reached tire Stir instar were cansidered successful ia 
reaching adult stage. Adult emergence accurred fram tire 
tirird week aí September ta the first week aí December. 
Tire length aí tire adult was measuned fiam the anteriar 
mast part aí the head ta the pasteriar mast part aí tire 
wíngs. 
Tire grass plants ia Tests 3 and 5 were infested in 
November and Octaber, respectively. la tirese twa tests, 
tire majanity aí tire nympirs appeared abaut two weeks 
after infestation. Ia ali tests, plants were watered by pia-
cing water anly ia tire disires iraiding pats. 
Grau tolerance to adult feeding 
A total aí tive tests were canducted by mnfesting six ta 
eight patted grass plants pci grass species witir 25-30 field-
-callected spittiebug adu!ts far twa ar three days (rabie 9). 
Tire number aí pats, aduits, and duratian aí infestatian 
were donsistent witirmn a given test. Tire plants used were 
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45-50 cm tal!. During the infestation period, dead adults 
were replaced with live ones on a daily basis. Eight days 
alter infestation, plants were rated for damage by three 
people using lhe scale described in the first section. 
Adult preference for feeding and oviposition 
Four grass species were used in Tests 1-4, three in 
Test 5 and two in Test 6. The grasses used are !isted in 
Table 10. A potted grass piant of each of the grass species 
to be tested was p!aced at equidistance and weli separated 
from one another in a 1 m 3 cage. The cage was made aí a 
wooden frame with wooden bottom and was covered with 
a teninesh screen and had a door for placing plants, in-
sects, etc. For each test, eight cages were used and they 
were placed either in a screenhouse or in open shady out-
door areas. The number of spittlebug adu!ts released per 
cage were equal to lhe number aí grass p!ants inside lhe 
cage x 15. The first observation on the number aí adults 
present on each plant was made twa hours alter lhe insects 
were introduced. Therealter three to four observations 
were recorded per day at intervais of about two hours 50 
as to obtain a total of 13 observations. Mter each obser-
vation, lhe dead insects were rep!aced with live ones 
Presence aí a spittlebug on a particu!ar gras plant was 
considered as its feeding preference. Durmg test duration, 
pots were held in dishes containing water. Following lhe 
observations, the c!ipped piant portion up to a height of 
about 10cm from the soil levei, and soil from the pot to a 
depth of 2.5 cm, were washed through a series of sieves 
aflowed to dry, and were examined for the insect eggs as 
described by Nilakhe et ai. (1984a). 
Survival and fecundity of adula reared on 
different grasses 
In four of lhe seven tests both survival and fecundity 
were measured, whereas in three tefls on!y survival was 
determined (Table 11). !n Test 1, single grass plants (three 
grass species) were grown in 10 cm diameter x 9 cm tali 
piastic cups. When four to five-month o!d, the piants were 
caged witn a pair of adults and the pair moved to a fresh 
p!ant every four days: To obtain adu!ts, last instar nymphs 
were collected from B. decumbens pastures and were 
caged on potted grass plants. Emerging one-day old adults 
were col'ected daily. Cages containing paired spitilebugs 
were chøcked daily, until all the insects were dead. There-
alter the soil was examined for eggs as described in lhe 
preceedig section. In Tests 2, 5 and 6 the methodology 
was modlfled somewhat. Four pairs of one-day o!d aduits 
were held along with four p!ants of a grass species grown 
in cus in 35 x 35 x 60 cm tail saran covered cage. The 
other details were the sarne as in Test 1. !n Tests 3,4 and 
7, ten newly emerged adults (3d + 5 9) were caged on 
grass plants in pots by using six pots per grass species, and 
the adult survival was checked daily. 
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Summarizing data into three categories of 
mechanisms of resistance 
!nformations presented in this paper and those of Ni-
iakhe et ai. (s.n.t-) were summarized. Based on Painter's 
classification of mechanisms of resistance (Painter 1951), 
the adverse eífect of a grass on surviva!, development, and 
reproduction aí spittlebugs was arbitrarily classified as 
"Antibiosis". Considering the damage ratings, the degree 
of "Tolerance" was suggested. For lhe category "Nonpre-
ference", both ovipositional and lhe feeding preference 
were considered. For each of lhree categories (antibiosis, 
nonpreference and tolerance), lhe degree of planl resis-
tance was arbitrarily classified into four categories: 
o - below average, x average, xx good, and xxx very 
good. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Evaluation of grasses for resistance in field ptots 
The mean number of spittlebug nymphs count- 
ed in fieid plots at Dourados are given in Table 1 
and those ai CNPGC, Campo Grande, are given in 
Table 2. Because lhe interaction of grass spedes x 
coilection period (rainy season of 81-82, 82-83, 
etc.) was significant (P <. 05) for counts at both 
locations, the means for different coilection periods 
were not averaged. Good leveis of infestations 
occurred at both locations to permit discrimina- 
tion among &ass  species. 
At Dourados, consistently higher number of 
nymphs were found iri the grass Cenchrus ciliaris 
L. in ali the three rainy seasons. The nymphal 
counts were higher in 1981-82 (grass plants were 
less than five months old) than in 82-83 ira the 
grasses B. decumbens cv. Basilisic, IRÁ 562 and IR! 
700; Brachiaria sp. (BRA 000060), B. mutica 
(Forsk) Stapf, B. ruziziensis Germain & Evrard 
and Chioris gayana Kunth. However, ia the case of 
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Persoon, and Setaria spha- 
celata Stapf ex. Massey cv. Kazungula more 
nymphs were found in 82-83 than ia 81-82. In 
four grasses the nymphal counts decreased signifi- 
cantly from 82-83 lo 83-84 (C. ciliaris, C. dacty- 
lan, Panicum inaximuin Jacq. cv. Green Panic and 
S. sphacelata cv. Kazunguia). 
No data on Brachiaria humidicola (Rendie) 
Schweickt cv. IRI 409 could be recorded ira 1981- 
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TABLE 1. Mean number of spittlebug nymphs in fjeld plots of different grasses, Dourados, MS, 1981-84. 
Grass 
1981-82 
x no. of nymphs/m 2 during year t 
82-83 83-84 
Cynodon dactylon 0.0 a 27.7 f-i 4.5 a-d 
Hyparrhenia rufa 0.0 a 3.8 a-d 8.3 a-e 
Paspalum guenca rum 0.08 4.8 a-d 1.9 a-c 
Panicum maximum cv. Coloninho 0.0 a 0.8 ab 0.08 
Paspalum plicatu/um 2.4 a-c 1.1 ab 0.5 a 
Pan icum maximum cv. Coioniâo 3.2 a-c 2.6 ab 0.58 
Panicum maximum cv. Tobiatâ 4.0 a-d 17.0 c-q 15.5 b-g 
Panicum maximum cv. Makueni 10.9 a-e 17.0 d 7.2 a-e 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 12.2 a-g 1.6 ab 4.3 a-d 
Bra chiaria brizantha cv. Marandu 13.6 a-g 0.8 ab 0.28 
Sataria sphac e/ata cv. Kazungula 20.8 dl 54.7 jk 7-.7 a-e 
Brachiaria mutica 27.29-1 8.3 a-f 2.7 a-e 
Panicum maximum cv. Green Panic 28.8 g-i 26.4 g-i 2.9 a-d 
Chioris gayana 48.0 h-j 8.3 a-f 10.9 a-g 
Brachiario sp. 54.3 j 7.2 a-e 8.8 ai 
Bra chiaria ruziziensis 57.3 jk 20.3 e-g 25.6 e-h 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. 1 A 1-700 67.7 j-i 14.1 aí 7.2 a-e 
Bra chiaria decumbens cv. IR 1-562 90.71 11.8 a-g 8.8 a-f 
Brachiariadecumbenscv. Basilisk 92.51 13.4 8-9 10.181 
cenchrus ciliaris 95.2 ki 99.71 SOA i-j 
1 Means not followed by the sarno letter(s) ditíer significantly at 5% levei af probabillty by Duncan's muitipie range 
tost. 
-82 because te establishment of te grass plants 
was delayed. Nymphal density on this grass was 
11.41m2  in 82-83 and 14.41m 2 in 83-84. The grass 
plants Melinis minutiflora Beau. disappeared 
during te third rainy season (83-84). This might 
have happened because te cattle preferred tis 
grass and tis might have resulted iii too much 
tramping. Nymphal density in grass plots ofM. mi-
nutiflora was 134.41m2 IR 81-82 and 59.4/m 2 in 
82-83. Generaily te damage ratings ranged between 
o to 1. OnIy on two occasions te damage rating 
exceeded 1: in te case of C. diliaris 1.7 in 81-82, 
and 1.4 in 82-83. 
At Campo Grande, nymphal density was similar 
iii both rainy seasons lii ali but six of te 22 
grasses: In five of tese six grasses: B. decumbens 
cv. Easffisk, IR! 562, IRI 700, .Brachiaria sp. and 
I-Iyparrhenia rufa (Ness) Stapf, significantly higher 
numver of nymphs were found iii 83-84 than 82-
83, and li was 'vice versa in te case ofM, minuti-
flora. Despite the lower spittiubug numbers in 
82-83, C. dactyton showed a high degree of da- 
mage (damage rating of 8.6). On the other hand, 
B. humidicola cv. IRI 409 (rating of 0.9) and 
S. sphacelata cv. Kazungula (rating of 0.3) re-
ceived low damage ratings, despite high infesta-
tions. Two years after pianting, C. ciliaris was 
deteriorating rapidly and perhaps tis might have 
contributed to its high damage rating. 
The grasses that had consistentiy low spittlebug 
populations at both locations were Andropogon 
gayanus Kunth. cv. Planaltina, Brachiaria bdzanth4 
(Hochst, ex. A. Rich.) Stapf cv. Marandu, P. inaxi-
mum cv. Coloniâo and Coloninho, Paspalum gue-
noarum Archevaleta and Paspalum plicatulum 
Michx. 
At CNPGC Introduction Garden, grass plots of 
one spccies labeled Erachiaria sp. had far greater 
number of nymphs than te other four grasses 
(Table 3). Counts made on January 14, 82 showed 
678 nymphs/m 2 . The plants in Brachiaria sp. piou 
received damage rating of 10, whereas other grass 
species had rating of 1 or less. The above ground 
portions of the Brachiaria sp. appeared to be 
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TABLE 2. Mean number of spittlebug nymphs lii fietd pioU of different grasses and the damage estimations, Campo 
Grande, MS, 1982-84. 
Grass 
no. of nymphs/rn 2 during 1 
1982-83 83-84 
0amao 
note 
Paspalum plicatulum 0.3 a 0.5 a 0.9 ab 
Paspa/um guenoarum 2.6 ab 3.2 ab 1.3 ab 
Andropogon gayanus cv Pianaltina 2.6 ab 4.3 ab 2.4 b-d 
Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu 3.2 ab 0.8 a 2.0 bc 
Panicum maximum cv. Coloninho 3.7 ab 16.8 a-f 4.6 ef 
Panicum maxi,num cv. Colonlão 4.8 a-c 6.7 a-c 3.5 de 
Hyparrhenia rufa 8.3 a-d 33.6 e-h 1.6 a-c 
Bra chiaria decumbens cv. 1 Ri-700 12.3 a-e 82.9 k 4.9 
Cliloris gayana 13.8 a-f 18.4 a-f 5.9 fg 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 14.4 a-f 98.1 k 5.4 fg 
Cynodon dactylon 17.9 a-f 2.2 ab 8.6 i 
Brachiaria mutica 18.9 b-g 11.2 a-d 2.3 bc 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. 1 Ri-562 20.0 b-g 109.8k 5.3 
Panicum maximum cv. Green Panic 25.4 c-g 28.2 d-g 4.8 
Cenchrus dia ris 25.6 c-g 38.4 f-i 7.3 hi 
Brachiaria sp 27.8d-h 74.4 i-k 6.7gb 
Bra chiaria ruziziensis 30.2 e-h 52.0 h-í 3.0 cd 
Panicum maximum cv. Tobiatã 34.6 f-h 26.4 d-g 2.7 cd 
Panicum maximum cv. Makueni 35.4 e-h 34.9 e-h 3.3 de 
Brachiaria humidicola cv. 1 Ai-409 41.0gb 76.5 j-k 0.9 ab 
Setaria sphacelata cv. Kazungula 53.0 h-j 55.5 hj 0.3 a 
Melinismínutiflora 54.1 h-j 23.5c-9 1.0 ab 
Means not foliowed by the sarne Ietter(s) differ significantiy at 5% levei of probability by Duncan's multipie range 
test. 
2 A scale of 0-10 was used, where O = no damage; 1 = 10% leaf arca with darnage symptorns; up tolO - 100% leaf arca 
dry and leaves apparentiy dead. 
TABLE 3. Mean number of spittlebug nymphs in field 
plots of different grasses at the CNPGC 
Introduction Garden, Campo Grande, 1981-83. 
Grass x ro. of nymphs/m 2 
Paspalum plicatulurn 0.8 a 
Andropogon gayanus 20.1 ab 
cv. Pianaitina 
Brachia ria humidicola 458 bc 
cv. ifli-409 
Brachiaria ruziziensis 92.0 c 
Brachiaria sp. 189.4 d 
interactions, grass species x coilection period (rainy 
seasons of 1981-82. and 82-83) were not significant 
(P > 0.05). Means not foilowed by the sarne ietter(s) 
differ slgnlficantiy at 5% levei af probabiIity by 
Duncan's multipie range test. 
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completely dry. 	 The foilowing rainy season 
some new growth appeared, but there were many 
empty spaces between plants. 
Counting spittlebug numbers lii field piou of 
different grasses should be considered as au isildal 
step in evaluating grasses for resistance to these 
insects. if possible, mie should avoid maldng 
recommendations to growers based only on fieid 
counts. Absence of spittlebug nymphs in a parti-
cular grass may be because the adults did not prefer 
the grass for oviposition, the grass was preferred 
only for feeding, eggs were deposited but emerging 
nymphs had difficu!ty itt surviving, etc. Spittlebug 
adults may show a feeding preference when two or 
more pastures ofdifferent grass species border one 
another. However, when a single grass species is 
grown over alarge arca (several square kilometers), 
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then te insects are left without any choice and 
ate sort of "forced" to survivel on tis grass. 
Therefore it becomes necessary to obtain some 
sort of measure so as to whether the grass will cause 
a decrease or an increase iii spittlebug populations. 
Therefore, studies abour mechanism of resistance 
becoine necessary. A grass that escaped te infesta-
tion (in field piou along with other grasses), for 
whatever reasons, may turn out to be te one that 
favors increase of spittlebug population. For 
exampie, in the present study, nymphai counts in 
plots of te grass C. dactylon were generaily iow. 
Thus, based only on tese data one may suggest 
te grass to be resistant, however, the newly hat-
ched spittiebug nymphs reached adulthood lii larger 
numbers on tis grass compared to some other 
grasses (Nilakhe et ai. s.tx.t.). Other than serving as 
a f'irst step in evaivation for resistance to the 
insects, te fleld piou also help determine adapta-
biiity and response of tese grasses to other agro-
nomic characteristics in a given region. 
No systematic sampiing was done for spittlebug 
adult densities iii fieid plots of differen grasses. 
Grass areas (3 x 6 m) were small to take sweep 
sampies with a sweep-net, and the degree of varia-
tion in counts that may be caused because of 
differences in growing habits of grasses is not yet 
known. To avoid the latter probiem, one may con-
sider taking absolute adult counts by means of a 
cage (Nilakhe et ai. 1984b). However, because of 
the efforts involved, te sampiing could be done 
011 oniy a few grasses. Nevertheless, measuring 
adult densities should be usefui. 
It is known that spittiebug adults cause far 
greater damage than the nymphs (Silva 1982, Nila-
khe 1983). Thus spittlebug aduits definitely were 
responsible for a grear deal of dama€e and since 
te adults are mobile, it wouid notbevery accurate 
to associate degree of damage (damage rating) with 
te nymphai counts alone. In general te soil at 
Dourados being fax more fertile than at Campo 
Grande, the grass plants at Dourados were more 
vigorous and tis may have contributed to the 
lower damage rating at Dourados. 
Why the nyrnphal counts in some grasses varied 
considerably from one year to another was not 
clear. Yearly differences iii spittlebug densities and  
differential grass growth habits might have contri-
buted to such differences. 
The nymphs were classified as small, mediuni 
and large with the objective that some grasses may 
be found in which nymphs Ind died before rea-
ching later instars. However, this was not te case. 
Ali grasses had some large nymphs and te number 
of nymphs among grasses varied so greatly that no 
attempt to interprete these data were made. 
Survival of nymphs on different grasses in 
screenhouse 
Tabie 4 gives te mean number of nymphs 
found 011 each grass species on various days after 
infestation of grass plants with ready to hatch eggs. 
Significantiy fewer nymphs were found on B. bri-
zantha cv. Marandu than on P. maximurn cv. To-
biatâ and B. decumbens cv. Basilisk (P <. 05). ia 
the test where grass plants were infested with six 
medium-size nymphs, the meannumber ofnymphs 
found one day after infestation on plants of P. 
guenoarum was 3.6, on plants of E. brizantha cv. 
Marandu 3.8, and 4.2011 plants ofb. decumbens 
cv. Basiisk; none of these counts differed signifi. 
cantly (P <. 05). However, the results were dif-
ferent in te two similarly conducted tests iii 
which the nuinber of nymphs per pot were count-
ed one week from infestation (Tabie 5). No 
nymphs were found on plants ofP. plicatulum and 
TABLE 4. Survival of Z entreriana nymphs on different 
grasses, aen a grua plant ia a pot was infested 
with 10 eggs ready to hatch. 
x no. of nymphs/pot on 
Grass 	 days after infestation 1 
	
12 	 26 
Bra chiaria brizantha 	 1.0 a 	 0,6 a 	 0.6 a cv. Marandu 
Pnicum maximurn 	 4.2 b 	 4.0 b 	 4.0 b cv. Tobiat5 
Brachiaria decumbans 
	 5.6 b 	 5.0 b 	 4.6 b cv. Basilisk 
Means not followed by the sarne letter ditfer uignIf i- 
cantiy at 5% levei of probabiiity by means of Duncan's 
multiple range teat. 
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the number of nymphs found on B. brizantha cv. 
Marandu (1.5) was fewer than on B. decumbens 
cv. Basilisk (4.5) (P <. 05). 
TABLE S. Survival of medium size Zulia entreriana 
nymphs on different passes'. 
no. cl nymphs 
Grass 	 remaining per pot 1 wk 
alter inlestation 
Test 1 	 Test 2 
Paspa/um pilcatulum 	 00 a 	 0.0 a 
Brachiaria brizantha 	 1.5 b 	 1.5 b 
cv. Marandu 
Brachiaria decumbens 
	 4.5 c 	 4.5 
cv. Basilisk 
Six nymphs were placed par grass plant in a pot and 
6 pots per grass were used. Means not foilowed by the 
sarne letter within a test dilfer significantly at 5% levei 
of probabiiity by Duncan's rnultiple range test. 
In an early study to determine the number of 
nymphs reaching adulthood on different grasses, 
the plants were infested with newly hatched nymphs 
(Nilakhe etal. s.n.t.). Prior to placing these nymphs 
on the test plants, they had fed for a few hours on 
young B. decumbens seedlings. It was not known 
how critical this might be for the nymphal survi-
vai, i.e., if nymphs had fed on test plants right 
from the start, wou!d the resulis be any different? 
Thus, to get away from this doubt and also to 
allow nymphs to search their own food and to 
avoid handling of nymphs manually, a test was 
conducted by infesting p!ants with ready to hatch 
eggs. The results obtained either by infesting with 
new!y emerged nyrnphs or by the ready to hatch 
eggs were the same. Thus, one may use either 
method. When one infests with nymphs, the infes-
tation rate can be kept constant; however, eggs 
may fali tohatch and the number of nymphs would 
be different. !n the present study, empty egg shelis 
were removed by periodic observations; however, 
iii routine tests this may be cumbersome. 
Both newly hatched nymphs, and medium size 
nymphs had difficulty surviving on plants of B. 
brizantha cv. Marandu. When infestation were 
done using medium size nymphs, the insects read- 
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dily formed spitfle and were found on the p!ants 
one day after infestation. However, thereafter the 
nymphs died or left the p!ants in search of other 
food. Experience has shown that on plants of P. 
guenoarum and P. plicatulum the newly hatched 
nymphs generaily form spitde on the day of infes-. 
tation, but on the foliowing day the spittles disap-
pear. 
Survival of nymphs on different grasses under field 
conditions 
Tab!e 6 shows that the percent of nymphs alive 
one week after infestation tended to be higher in 
B. decum bens cv. Basiisk than iii A. gayanus cv. 
Plana!tina, B. brizantha cv. Marandu and P. plica-
tulum. Nineteen days after infestation no nymphs 
were found iii B. brizantha cv. Marandu and P. 
plicatulum but B. decumbens cv. Basilisk still had 
the highest percentage ofnymphs. 
TABLE 6. Survival of freshly hatched Z. entreriana 
nymphs on different passes under field 
conditions t . 
% nymphs alive days 
Grass alter infestation 
19 
Paspa/umplicatulum 	 1.3 	 0.0 
Brachiaria brizantha 	 2.5 	 0.0 
cv. Marandu 
Andropogon gayanus 
	 13.8 	 3.8 
cv. Pianaitina 
Brachiar/a decumbens 
	
25.0 	 11.3 
cv. Basilisk 
1 Four 1 m areas par grass were protected from natural 
spittiebug infestations. Then tbe grass piants were 
infested with 20freshly hatched nymphs/m 2 . 
in a test in which p!ants were infested with 40 
nymphs/m2, the percent nymphs alive one week 
after infestation was five in B. decuntbens cv. flasi-
lisk and zero in A. gayanus cv. P!anahina, B. bri-
zantha cv. Marandu and P. plicatulum. 
!n a test in which the p!ants were infested with 
20 newly hatched nymphs/m 2 (Table 6), the 
overa!1 survival was generaily lower than the one 
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obtained in a screenhouse (data reported in this 
paper and Nilakhe et ai. s.n.t.). However, the 
influence of a particular grass host on nymphal 
survival tended to b6 the sarne in a screenhouse 
and under field conditions. This is good because ir 
increases credibility of screenhouse data. In another 
test where 40 nymphs/m 2 were used the survival 
was lower than expected even in B. decumbens cv. 
Basilisk. It was suspected that some predators were 
taking the nymphs away. Observations revealed 
that within two or three hours from infestation 
the majority of nymphs were carried away by ants. 
In future, such tests should be conducted in arcas 
free of ants. 
Feeding preference of nymphs when given choice 
of different grasses 
In most cases, the x2  values were significa.nt 
indicating no fit for the expected 2:1 ratio (Ta-
bie 7). This also suggested that in most cases fite 
nymphs showed definite plant preference. Gene-
rally, nymphs af all sizes preferred plants of Bra-
chiada sp. over those of A. gayanus cv. Planaitina 
and P. plicatulum. Cosenza (1982) also foi.md that 
D. Jlavopicta nymphs (2nd instars) preferred plants 
of B. decum bens over those of A. gay anus cv. Pia-
naitina. 
Most of the medium and large nymphs placed 
in thc pots were recovered the neir day. However, 
of all the smali nymphs released in the center of 
the pors, 57.5% were lost; they had either died or  
left the pots. Greater success was obtained by pIa-
cing two nymphs on each of the three plants in a 
pot - only 43.5% were lost. On eight occasions, 
nymphs were observed to leave plants of P. plica-
tulum and establish on Brachiaria sp. On two 
occasions nymphs were observed to move from A. 
gayanus to Brachiaria sp., and vice versa on one 
occasion. 
Apparently, thenymphs chose plants randomly. 
Also, as soon as the nymphs reached plants ofBra-
chiaria sp. they started to feed and form spittle, 
and were not attracted to other plants. In the case 
of P. plicatulum, the nymphs waiked on stems for 
five or six minutes without feeding and then left 
the plants probably in search of others. In a pas-
ture of this grass the nymphs may move severa) 
times from one plant to another in search of a 
more suitable one. Thus, the nymphs are likely to 
be exposed to predators and parasites for longer 
periods of time and this alio may increase the 
chances for contact with spores of fungal diseases. 
Adult emergence from eggs deposited in different 
grass plants 
The data given in Table 8 show that, generaily 
more D. flavopicta developed on the grasses B. de-
cumbens cv. Basiisk, B. hurnidicola cv. IR! 409, B. 
ruziziensis and C. ciliaris than on the other test 
grasses. The fewest number of nyrnphs reached the 
adult stage on P. maxinium cv. Coionião and Ma-
kueni, whereas an intermediate response was 
TABLE 7. Eeeding preforeno, af Zu/fa entrntna nympha when given choice ofdifferent grasavi 
Combination o? three planta ai lua grau spoejos Inc pai and the number of nympha iound 00 lhe grannel 24 houra afie, irafoatation t 
Nymphal aize 
2 B,'achiarie + 7 Paspa/um 1 Brachiaría + 2 Paspelurv, 2 Andropogon + 1 Brachiai'ía 1 ,4ndropogoir + 2 B,achiawa 
,p. plicaru!um up. plicatulum pai/anus ap. governas np. 
SmaIl 6 O 7 2 1 8 2 8 
x' va1uea 2 3.0 8.0° 125° 0.8 
SmalIlAl 10 O 22 2 12 10 6 33 
x 2  values 8.0' 36.8° 1.5 482' 
Medium 47 2 30 23 24 27 8 42 
x 2  values 18.9° 12,9' 18.8° 6.8' 
Largo 45 6 39 10 22 28 17 38 
x 2  values 107° 47.2° 11.6' 0.2 
Ointence between planta In a pou wes aboot 10 aro. Fiae nyrnplsa were relessed ao soil turface au the conter of a pau in the case ai arnail, medium and largo 
nymphs. Tha nurnber of p00 aad In oach of uhene nymphal calagoriea asso 4, 12 and 12, reapectively. In alie case o? nympha "SrnalI IAP', 2 nyrnpha were 
placed on cacho1 the threa planta Inc p01. and a lotei of aeven p00 were uned for each of tha four grau plana combinationn. 
2 Significant x 2 'aluas 1° meena signilicana au 5% levei o? probllityi Indicate diaagreernor,1 with lhe asupected 2:1 'atuo for the number of nymphs found on 
twa grau apodes. 
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TABLE 8. Mean number of spittlebug adults developed from eggs deposited by 30 adulta caged for two or threc days 
on grasa plants in pots, MS, 1982. 
Numbor of spittlebug Length of 
Grass adults obtainedfpot' adults emerged 
(mm) 
Tost 1,0. flavopicta, infestation from April 30 to May 1 • Campo Grande 
Pan/com maximum cv. Coloniâo 1.33 a 9.26 b 
Mi/mis minutiflora 1.33 a 8.60 a 
Pan/com maximum cv. Makueni 2.33 ab 8.70 ab 
Hyparrhenia rufa 2.67 ab 9.05 aU 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 5.00 abc 8.85 ab 
fira chiaria ruziziensis 5.17 abc 9.27 b 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Qasilisk 5.67 bc 9.05 aU 
Setaria sphacelata cv. Kazungula 6.17 bc 8.608 
Brachiaria humidi cola cv. 1 RI 409 7.00 o 9.12 aU 
Test 2, D. f/avopicta, infestation bom April 6 to 8, Dourados 
Pan/com maximum cv. Colonio U.2U a - 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 3.00 ab 7.85 a 
Pan/com maximum cv. Makueni 3.20 ab 8.21 aU 
Me/mis mmnuti flora 4.00 ab 7.89 a 
Setaria sphacelata cv. Cazungula 4.50 aU 9.41 c 
Hyparrhenia rufa 8.50b 9.05bc 
firachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 9.30b 9.15 c 
Brachiaria humidico/a cv. 1 RI 409 9.30b 9.56 c 
Cenchrus cil/aris 18.20 c 8.67 abc 
Brach/aria ruz/ziensis 18.80 e 9.32 c 
Test 3,0. Flavopicta, infestation from November 1 to 3, Campo Grande 
Andropogongayanus cv. Planaltina 4.17 a 	 - 
Me//n/sm/nut/flora 7.16 a 	 - 
Brachia ria decumbens cv. Basilisk 8.83 a 	 - 
Test 4, Z. entrar/ana, infestation from April 15 to 17, Campo Grande 
Paspalum plica tu/um 0.00 a 	 - 
Paspa/um guenoarum 0.63 a 	 - 
Brach/ar/a decumbens cv. BasiIisk 5.63 b 	 - 
Test 5, Z. entrar/ana, infestation from October 14 to 16, Dourados 
Ãndropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 0.33 a 	 - 
Pan/com max/mum cv. CoIonio 0.50 a 	 - 
Hyparrhen/a rufa 0.83 a 	 - 
Setaria sphace/ata cv. Kazungula 2.00 ab 	 - 
Brach/aria ruz/ziens/s 2.33 ab 	 - 
Brach/ar/a hum/d/co/a cv. 1 RI 409 2.33 aU 	 - 
Me/mis mmnutiflora 3.33 aU 	 - 
Pan/com maximum cv. Makueni 4.17 b 	 - 
Brach/ar/a decumbens cv. Basilisk 4.83 b 	 - 
Cenchrus c/l/aris 8.33 c 	 - 
Means within a test are based on 6-8 pots/grass species, although number of pots were consistent witilin a given test. 
As nymphs became adults, they were removed from caged pots. Within a column and a given test, means not followed 
by the sarne Iatter(s) differ significantly at 5% leveI af probability by Duncan's multiple range test. In Test 1, growth 
of M. minutiflora and 8. ruz/z/ens/s was drastically reduced after the infestation. This may have helped reduce the 
nurnber af adults obtained. 
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observed for grasses A. gayanus cv. Pianlatina, H. 
rufa, M minutiflora and S. sphacelata cv. Kazungula. 
In Test 1 the adu!ts emerging from nymphs reared 
on M. minutiflora and S. sphacelata cv. Kazunguia 
were smaller (shorter body length) than those 
from B. ruzizjensjs and P. maximum cv. Coionião. 
ln Test 2, adults from pots of A. gayanus and M. 
minutiflora were smalier than those from B. de-
cumbens cv. Basilisk, B. humidicola cv. lRl 409, 
B. ruziziensis and S. sphacelata cv. Kazungula. 
A higher number of Z. entreriana adults were 
recovered from pots of B. decumbens cv. Basiisk, 
C. ciliaris and P. maximum cv. Makueni than from 
A. gayanus, cv. Planaltina, H. rufa, P. rnaximum 
cv. Coionião, P. guenoarum and P. plicatulum. 
Generaily at the time 0f hatching about the 
sarne number of nymphs were observed in each 
pot, but the initial survival (the first two or three 
days) was poor on grasses such as P. guenoarum, P. 
plicatulum, and P. maximum cv. Colonião. 
The gross estimates indicated that overail the 
number of spittlebug adults obtained in A. gaya-
nus and P. 'naximum cv. Colonijo were two or 
three times, and three of four times fewer, respecti-
vely, than in B. decumbens Basilisk and B. humidi-
cola cv. IR! 409. Such differences have occusred 
obviously because of the differential nymphal 
mortaiity. Clearly, it is not known if the sarne 
degree of survival wil be observed in pastures of 
these grasses or not; however, li is hoped that the 
trends will be the sarne. The insects reared on 
some grasses producedbigger adults than on others. 
li is likely that bigger spittiebug adults may cause 
more damage and produce more eggs than the 
smaiier ones. Allowing adu!ts to deposit eggs in the 
potted grass piants eiiminated handiing of eggs and 
nymphs - a situation much more natural. Within a 
given test, the sex ratio of the adults and the num-
ber of eggs deposited per pot were considered 
equal. No estimates were made of eggs present in 
these pots. In another study, 30 adults (15d + 15?) 
caged in April 85 for three days over potted B. de-
cumbens deposited an average of 140 eggs, and 
about 40% of such eggs survived throug}i the dry 
period; thus there were 56 viable eggs at the begin-
ning of the rainy season. Although, not def'inite, 
these egg counts could be considered somewhat 
similar as the tests reported in this paper where  
the aduits were caged in April-May. Because of the 
different physiologicai status 0f females and 
because of the varying proportions of sex ratios 
(mostly ia favor 0f males), the number of eggs 
might have varied considerabiy from one test to 
another. Determining sex ratios ofthe caged adutts 
and obtaining some measure about the egg num-
ber should be useful in future tests. 
Grass tolerarice to adult feeding 
Damage ratings for severa1 grass species are 
shown in Tabie 9. Although the ratings of some 
grasses were different between the tests, the 
foliowing grasses showed a high degree of role-
rance: A. gayanus cv. Pianaitina, B. humidicola cv. 
IR! 409, B. brizantha cv. Marandu, P. guenoarum 
and P. plicatulum. The grasses that showed the 
ieast tolerance were B. ruziziensis, C. ciliaris, M. 
minutiflora and P. maximum cv. Colonjão. The 
grasses B. decumbens cv. Basiiisk, H. rufa, P. maxi-
mum cv. Makueni and S. sphacelata cv.Kazungula 
were considered intermediate. 
In the present study, the grass B. humidicola cv. 
IR! 409 showed good leveis of toierance to damage 
by the spittlebug, Z. entreriana. This findings is 
in agreement with that of Cosenza (1982) on D. 
flavopicta in the Distrito Federal and that of Silva 
(1982) for D. incompleta Waiker, ia the state of 
Pará. Cosenza (1982) reported the grass M. minuti-
flora was one of the most toierant among the teu 
grasses evaivated. 1-lowever, in the present study 
this grass was found to be one of the least tolerant. 
Also in this study, the performance of B. decum-
bens cv. Basilisk was not as poor as the one found 
ia the evaluations of Cosenza (1982). Apparentty, 
some grass species react differentiy to the feeding 
of different spittlebug species. Under field condi-
dons, if the grass grows pooriy one may expect it 
to be iess tolerant also. 
Adult preference for feeding and oviposition 
Only a few differences were found between the 
feeding and ovipositional preference for the various 
grasses (Tabie 10). P. maximum cv. Coionião was 
preferred for feeding over B. ruziziensis and C. ci-
liaris and P. maximum cv. Makueni were preferred 
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TABLE 9. Tolerance levei of different grasses to attack 
of spittlebug adulta iii screenhouse, 1982- 
i damage rating 
Qrass 8 days atar 
infestation 1 
Tost 1,Z. entreriana, March, Campo Grande 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 2.708 
Panícum maximum cv. Makueni 3.47 a 
Bra chiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 3.83 ab 
Brachiaria num/dito/a cv. 1 RI 409 3.90 ab 
Setaria sphacelata cv. Kazungula 4.37 ab 
Panicummaximum cv. Coloniâo 5.03 bc 
Brachiaria ruziziensis 5.30 bc 
Hyparrhenia rufa 5.67 bc 
Me/mis minutiflora 6.87 c 
Test 2, Z. entreriana. April, Campo Grande 
Paspalum plicatulum 2.63 a 
Paspalum guenoarum 3.50 a 
Brachiaria sp. 7.23b 
Tost 3, Z. entreriana, October, Dourados 
Brachiaria humidicola cv. 1 RI 409 3.40 a 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 3.70 ab 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 4.45 a-c 
Seta ria sphacelata cv. Kazungula 4.85 ac 
Hyparrhenia rufa 4.90 a-c 
Pan/cure maximum cv. Makueni 5.35 bc 
Cenchrus diiaris 5.60 bc 
Panicum maximum cv. Coloniâo 5.65 c 
Bra chiaria ruziziensis 6.00 cd 
Me/mis minutiflora 7.75 d 
Test 4. Z. entrar/ana, November, Dourados 
Brachiaria brizan tha cv. Marandu 1.50 a 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 4.20 b 
Me/mis mmnutiflora 4.93 b 
Test 5, O. flavopicta, biovomber. Campo Grande 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaitina 1.50 a 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 5.00 b 
Me/mis minutif/ora 6.17 b 
Means within a tost are based on aix to eight pots/ 
grass species. The grass planta in a pot wero infestod 
witli 25 or 30 spittlabug adults for twa or three days, 
although both were consistent within a given test. A 
scale of 0-10 was used for damage rating, where 
no damage; 1 = 10% leaf area with damage symptoms, 
up to 10 100% leaf area dry and leaves apparently 
dead. Means not followed by the sarne Ietter(s) within 
a test differ sugnificantly at 5% levei of probability by 
Duncans multiple range test. 
over B. decumbens cv. Basilisk and B. humidicola 
cv. IRI 409. In one test more eggs were deposited 
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itt pots of B. decumbens cv. Basilisk, B. ruziziensis 
andM. minutiflora than iii pata ofp. maximurn cv. 
Colonião. In another teat, more eggs were deposit-
ed itt pots of B. decumbens cv. Basiisk than itt 
pots of B. brizantha cv. Marandu. Overail, no 
apparent relationship was seen between the grasses 
chosen for feeding and those chosen for oviposi-
tion. 
The adults ofZ. entreriana preferred feeding on 
P. tnaximum cv. Makueni over B. humidicola cv. 
IR! 409. This was also reported for Z. entreriana 
in the state 0f Bahia by Menezes & Ruiz (1981). 
Cosenza (1982) showed apparent association be-
tween the number of adulta found on grass species 
(feeding preference) and the number ofeggs depo-
sited itt the respective grass species. Under field 
conditions it is very likely that the spittlebug 
females oviposit in the sarne pasture that was pre-
ferred for feeding. Atmost nothing is known about 
the within and between passure rnovement ofspit-
tlebug adulta. Studies are needed to determine 
what kind ofpasture (grass species and grass height) 
the insects prefer and when the insects move from 
one pasture to other (assuming that it occurs) and 
in what numbers. In the present study fite number 
of eggs in Tests 1 to 4 (Table 10) were lower than 
expected; it is not clear why it was so. Probably 
there was a preponderance of rnales. The spit-
tlebugs used in the testa were collected by swee• 
ping, and in such coilections males quite often 
outnumber females. 
Survival and fecundity of adulta reared cm different 
grasses 
The adults of D. fiavopicta survived longer 
when reared on B. decumbens cv. Basilisk than on 
P. plicatulum (P <. 05) (Table 11). Also, adults 
survived longer on B. decum bens than on P. gue-
noarum iii twa of the three tests and on A. gaya-
nus cv. Planaltina itt one of the two tests. The sur-
viva1 of adults reared on B. decumbens cv. Basiisk 
and P. maximum cv. Colonião was the same 
(P >. 05). On the other hand, adulta ofM.flm-
brio/ata survived longer on B. brizantha cv. Maran-
du than on B. decum bens cv. Basilisk in one of the 
two testa. No difference was seca for adult survival 
between B. decumbens cv. Basilisk and E. maxi- 
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TABLE 10. Feeding and ovipositional preference of spittlebug adults te various grassea ia a screenliouse, 1 982-84'. 
Grass no. of adults/plant Fc no. of eggs deposited/pot 
Teat 1. Z. en treriana 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 7.5 a 11.3 a 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 7.8 a 9.4 a 
Hyparrhenia rufa 8.2 a 5.8 a 
Sararia sphace/ata cv. Kazungula 9.9 a 9.2 a 
Tost 2. Z. entreriana 
Panicuin maximum cv. Coloni3o 5.6 a 7.0 a 
Brachiaria decum bens cv. BasiIisk 7.6 ab 24.7 bc 
Mellnis minutiflora 8.1 ab 18.5 b 
Bra chiaria ruziziensis 9.8 b 25.0 c 
Test 3. Z. entreriana 
Brachia ria humid/co/a cv. 1 RI 409 3.8 a 8.8 a 
Bra chia ria ciecum bens cv. Basilisk 5.2 a 4.6 a 
Cenchrus ciliaris 8.8 b 9.9 a 
Panicum ,naximum cv. Makuenl 9.3 b 12.5 a 
Test 4. Z. entrar/ana 
Paspalum p/icatulum 3.1 a 5.1 a 
Bra chiaria humidicola cv. IR 1 409 4.0 a 13.4 a 
Brachiaria sp. 6.4 a 9.4 a 
Andropogon gavanus cv. Planaltina 6.6 a 13.7 a 
Tost S. Z. entreriana 
Paspaum plicatulurn 4.9 a 11.3 a 
Brachia ria brizantha cv. Marandu 5.6 a 39.7 ab 
Brachiaria decun,bens cv. Basilisk 9.1 a 67.1 b 
Test 6. D. f/avop/cta 
Brachia ria brizantha cv. Marandu 5.7 a - 
Brach/a ria decumbens cv. Basilisk 6.2 a - 
For a test, a potted grass plant of a grass species used was placed in 1 riu 3 cage and number of spittlebug adults 
released inside the cage were the number of grass species x 15. Eight cages were used par test and adults present cri 
each plant were counted 13 times over a 4-day test period. Thereafter the soil in the pot was examined for eggs. 
Mean separation within a column and within a test was done using Oijncan's multiple range test. 
muni cv. Tobiatã. M. fimbriolata adults alio lived 
shorter ou P. plicatulum than on B. decumbens cv. 
Basilisk. 
Females of D. flavopicta reared on A. gayanus 
cv. Planaltina produced fewer eggs than when reared 
ou B. decumbens cv. Basilisk. Also, fewer eggs 
were obtained when reared ou P. guenoarum than 
ou B. decumbens cv. Basilisk in one of the two 
tests. The fecundity ofM. fimbriolata did not dif. 
fer significantiy among grasses tested (P >. 05). 
Differences in survival and fecundity of aduits 
developing on the varlous grass species were smail. 
However, sucli small differences could be impor-
tatu; for example, reduced adult survival wouid 
probabiy mean lesser damage and a shorter ovipo-
sitional period. Likewise, reduced fecundity would 
heip reduce spittlebug popuiations and sucli au 
effect would probably be cumulative. 
Summarizing data into three categorias of 
mechanisms of resistance 
The grasses that showed better leveis of antibio. 
sis were B. brizantha cv. Marandu, P. maximum cv. 
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TABLE 11. Survival and fccundity of spittlebug adutts reaxed on diffexent grasses, I98385'. 
Grau Adult su,vival in days !euiW/fema 1 e 
Tost 1.0. flavopicta, January-February 85 
Andropogon gayanus cv. PInaItia 7.5 a 29.2 a 
Raspa/um guenoa rum 6.1 a 36.2 a 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 10.3 b 61.9 b 
Test 2. D. flavopicta, February 85 
Paspalurn guen os rum 7.3 a 23.6 a 
Panicum maximum cv. ColoniSo 9.2 b 24.1 a 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 9.5 b 28.3 a 
Test 3. D. f/avopicta, January 84 
Paspa/um plicatu/um 6.0 a - 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina 6.4 ab - 
Brachiaria brizantha 6.5 ab - 
Panicum maximum cv. Colonião 7.7 ab - 
Brachiaria decum bens cv. Basilisk 7.9 b - 
Tost 4. D. f/avopicta, January 83 
Raspa/um plicatu/um 5.6 a - 
Paspa/um guenoa rum 7.7 ab - 
Bra chiaria decum bens cv. Basilisk 8.9 b - 
Tost 5. M. fimbrio/ata, January-February 85 
Panicum maximum cv. Tobiatã 8.2 a 54.0 a 
Brachíariabrizanthac'4. Marandu 113 a 61.5 a 
Bra chiaria humidico/a cv. IR 1 409 8.6 a 	 - 64.8 a 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 8.7 a 51.6 a 
Test 6. M. fim frio/ata. March-April 85 
Panicum maximum cv. Tobiatã 7.4 a 48.1 a 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 7.4 a '46.5 a 
Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu 8.2 1) 38.0 a 
Test 7. M. fim brio/ata, April 83 
Raspa/um p/icatu/um 5.1 a - 
Raspa/um guenoa rum 6.2 ab - 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk 7.0 b - 
In Test 1, a pairof newly emerged adults was caged on a grass plant The adult survival moans are based on 40 adults. 
In Test 2, 5 and 6, four paire wore caged per plantand 4 repotitions were used por grau species. In Test 3,4 and 7, 
ten adults were caged on grau plante in a pot and 6 pote por grau species wero used. Within a column and within a 
Test, rnean separation is by Duncan's multiple range test at 5% levol of probability. 
Coioniâo, P. guenoarum and P. plicatulum (Ta-
bie 12). Alio three of tese four grasses (excluding 
"Coioniâo") and A. gayanus cv. Pianaitina showed 
good leveis of toierance aiso. Very few grasses 
were not prefcrred for oviposition or feeding. The 
grasses B. decum bens cv. Basilisk, B. ruzíziensis 
and C. ciliaris were ciassified as highly susceptible. 
These three grasses and B. humidicola cv. IRI 409 
did not show any antibiosis, and therefore one 
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may expect spittiebugs to muitipiy faster on tese 
grasses. In general grasses that have te most "x" 
in ali columns are most resistant (Tabie 12). How-
ever, te category "antibiosis" is probably more 
important than the other two, and therefore te 
number of "x" iii this category would have more 
weight than te ones in the other two categories. 
The factors that were considered as antibiosis (dif-
ficulty of nymphs in estabhshing on piants, re- 
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TABLE 12. Estimates of resistance leveis of different passes to spittlebug attacic grouped lato 3 categories of mecha-
nisms of resistance'. 
Antibiosis 
Mechanisms of resistance 2 
Tolerance Nonpreference 
Paspalum p//ca tu/um xxx xx x 
Paspa/um guenoarum xxx xx - 
Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu xxx xx x 
Panicum maximum cv. ColoniSo xx O x 
Andropogon gayanus cv. Planaltina x xx O 
Panicum maximum cv. Makueni x x O 
Seta ria sphace/ata cv. Kazungula x x o 
Hyparrhenia rufa x x O 
Melinisininutiflora x O O 
Brachia ria humidicola cv. 1 RI 409 O xx x 
Brachiaria decumbens cv. Basilisk O x O 
Brachiaria ruziziensis O O O 
Cenchrus ci/iaris •0 O O 
1 Information presented in this paper and that of Nilakhe et ai. (s.n.t.) was used in preparing this table 
2 	 beiow averago, x average, xx good, xxx = very good 
duced nymphai survivai, shorter adult stage, smaller 
adults, reduced fecundity and ali of these mdc-
pendently or in combinations) may help reduce 
spittlebug populations. A grass having more than 
one form of resistance may be better than a grass 
with just one. Grasses B. brizantha cv. Marandu, 
P. guenoarum and P. plicatulum had higher leveis 
ofresistance in two or more categories and therefore 
chances of these passes becoming "susceptibie" 
are much iess than for the other grasses listed in 
Table 12. 
The degree of resistance of P. guenoarum and P. 
plicatulum was among the best obtained ia this 
study. These grasses shouid be evaivated first for 
adaptability and then evaluated under grazing con-
ditions in various parts of Brazil. Aithough the 
nutritional vaLse ofthese two passes was somewhat 
lower than B. humidicola (Lima &Gondim 1982), 
they shouid be considered as part 0f the grazing 
plan on a farrn. The grass P. maximum cv. Colo-
niâo showed good levei 0f antibiosis, but in this 
and other studies it was found to be quite suscep-
tible to adult damage. In the state of Mato Grosso 
d0 Sul, observations have shown that many spit-
tlebug adults are found in "Coloniâo", but the pas-
tures 4iways have fewer nymphs than those of B.  
decum bens. It is likely that some of the adults 
developing in B. decum bens fly to Colonião. Field 
observation have shown that pastures of B. humi-
dicola have ercellent tolerance levei to spittlebug 
damage. However, this grass favors spittlebug 
multiplication. Thus one may expect the spittie-
bug popuiations to increase on this grass to leveis 
at which the piants may not tolerate the damage 
any more. Such a situation is sometimes referred 
as "Breakdown ofresistance". In the preseht study, 
A. gayanus cv. Planaltina showed iess degree of 
resistance than the one reported by Caiderón 
(1983) in Colombia and by Cosenza (1982) iii the 
Distrito Federal. Nevertheless, this grass is definhe-
ly better than those that do not have any anti-
biosis. 
Generaily, passes resistant to oRe spittlebug 
species (for example, Z. entreriana) were resistant 
to other species such as D. flavopicta. This is desir-
abie because both specíes are economicaliy impor-
tant and occur together in the state of Mato Gros-
so do Sul. 
Although the grasses, B. decumbens, E. humidi-
cola, E. ruziziensis and C. ciliaris, are susceptibie 
to spittiebugs, they form a major part of the cuiti-
vated pasture grasses grown in Brazil because they 
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have certain economic advantages. li is very impor-
tant that the grasses resistant to spittlebugs (espe-
cially those to be recommended to growers) should 
possess agronomic qualities equal to those grasses 
in current use. It would be economically unsound 
ao suggest to growers to remove pastures of these 
susceptible grasses and plant resistant grasses ira 
their place. However, growers shouid consider 
planting resistant grasses ia areas newly cleared for 
planting, iri deteriorated pastures that have ao be 
replaced, and in areas where spittiebugs cause pro-
biems year after year. Planting resistant grasses, 
especially those that have high leveis of "antibio-
sis" would be a step in the right direction ao 
render spittlebugs econornically unirnportant. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Generaily, the grasses showing resistance 
under field conditions showed resistance in the 
screenhouse saudies. 
2. Spittlebug nyrnphal mortality was higher on 
grasses B. brizantha cv. Marandu, A. gayanus cv. 
Pianaitina, P. suenoarum and P. plicatulum in 
comparison to B. decumbens cv. Basilisk, B. humi-
dicola cv. IR! 409, B. ruzizíensis and C. ciliaris. 
3. The resulas obtained by infesting grass plants 
with freshly hatched nyrnphs were the lame as 
those obtained by iafesting with ready to hatch 
eggs. 
4 The influence of a grass on nymphal survival 
tended to be sarne in screenhouse and in field con-
ditions. 
S. Nymphs of different developrnental stages 
preferred to feed on piants of Brachiaria sp. over 
those of A. gayanus cv. Planaltina and P. plicatu-
!um 
6. Grasses A. gayanus cv. Planaltina, B, brizan-
alta cv. Marandu, B. humidicola cv. IR! 409, P. 
guenoarunt and P. plicatulum showed good leveis 
of tolerance. 
7. Reiative estimates of resistance of various 
grasses were grouped into three categories of me-
chanisms of resistance. Among the grasses tested, 
the mosa resistant were B. brizantha cv. Marandu, 
P. guenoarum and P. plicatulum. The most suscep-
tible were B. decumbens cv. Basilisk, B. ruziziensis 
and C. ciliaris. 
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